
Agriculture experts tae part in Sri L.anka project

Canadian scientists are participating in a
project designed to help the island of Sri
Lanka become selffsufficient in food.

Sri Lanka has about 11.4 million acres
of land in the dry zone. Permanent agri-
culture has been established on only 1.6
million acres using irrigation. Another
900,000 acres are now earmarked for
developruent by extending the irrigation
systemrs.

"Sri Lanka has the resources necessary
for beconiing seif-sufficient in food," says
R.D. Dryden, an Agriculture Canada agro-
nomist who spent two years as an adviser
setting up flhc Canada-Sri Lanka Dry
Zone Project.

To make it a reality, better agricultural
practices are being introduced in flic dry-
land areas of northcrn Sri Lanka funded
through the Canadian International De-
velopuient Agency.

Both flic Canadian and Sri Lankan
governments believe that a fur-ther two
million acres could sustain a stable, liighly
productive agricultural industry.

Dryland research
The Dry Zone Project consists of work
at flie dryland research station near the
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"Agriculture in flhc dry zone consists
of rice paddy fields i the lowlands and
slash-and-burn agricultural techniques -

called chena - i the uplands producing
cereals, cowpeas, beans and oilseeds. Ini
addition, some tree fruits and vegetables
are grown in home gardiens in the villages,"
Mr. Dryden says.

Farmers collect run-off water from the
surrounding uplands i tanks or lakes.
This water is then used to irrigate the rice
fields.

"The uplands, unless maintained under
improved tillage practices, can be cropped
only two or three successive years before
they have to be abandoned because of
weeds," Mr. Dryden says.

Every five to ten years the land is
cleared and the cycle begins again.

"Under improved tillage and cropping
practices, there would be much less need
for c*ena agriculture and more settled use
of the uplanda," Mr. Dryden says.

Production could also be increased in
the lowlands. If sowing gets under way
with the early rains of September and
October. The monsoon rainfail could be
used to produce the first crop of rice in
the paddy lands and stored water could
be saved for irrigatig a second crop of
rice or other grain, planted in February.

Animal improvement and draft traiing

&'The key to developmnent 1
such as tis one is working with t]
people and introduçing new innova
Mr. Dryden says. Project staff wo
farmers interested i adopting Il
management practices and new
of crops.

improved cultivation equipmi
also been introduced and research
velopment carried out on field equ:
Machines are usually designed so c(
tion and repairs cen be donc wii
materials i village shops.


